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'"llELr UP TO TUIIIOIIE1FST EXCELýLENCE."

Our sales of Ram Lai Pare Indian
Tea IIAVE DOUBLED duriîig the past
few înonths.

UjeHY ?

Owing to the licavy advance fi ail Indian Teas our
eoimpetitorslhave been forccd to clioose betwyecn wo
atternativ--s. Advance price or reduce quality, the
latter bas been titefr choice... .. .. .

Our choice has been to keep Ram Lai pre.cmninciitly
the King of Package Teas, exactly at the saine higli
standard of urtvarying excellepc that it lia!s always oc .
cupicd, regardless of our profit. The inercase in our
sales is a satisfactory answer that our policy is eôýrrect.

RAMd LAC. TOWERS ABOVE ITS COMPETITORS, HOT ONLY A TRADE WINNER, B3UT A TRADE KEEPER.

Wstern Wholesale 
ITUrner, lackoalld & Cou; Selling Agents, eluuJg.

ore iHIan<1 5cotoh whiskies@
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLAY,

Tho Lairaifuln Whisky fi fanious for ls fins
q=uifty, belng made from pure Soa Màir Oiny, and
bui long been thie favorite boverage oi Sporternen.

It containe no grain epirit, or other WhiWkes oue
knowa nothing of, and the ini emineni Physicians of
the day prescribe It where a etimuLnt la roquired.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

mASO ]KhTI"

PURE 010U BLENO
10 YEARS OLDC.

AB ?ATftONIMZED BTYAI~ A"t TRE LEXADINQ
PHYSICIANS .

Sold only In the Northwest by:
Vsosu, OsLazT & Co. 11AYWAR> & Co.
0. P. & J. OsAW. Hlunsos s BAT Co.

RIChARD & On.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED AIL UP.
Hoe had juqt finiehed the additicn of fourteen. columns of tantalizing figures, and vrais braie

weary, whou a frit n.l and customer entered hi" private roorn. There was temper plain upon the
introders face, for bie was a maü, ea'dly irritated, thougb generou8 ta a fauit. There was a mis
underetanding, and he came net to clear la up, but to mix it up worse ln a loud and ifseleas
wrnngle. 'Ers ho led finiehed bis first burat of temper in tend words, hie frfend handed out the
box containlng «"Reliance Rosobuds." The vibitur grasped one bit the e'd off savagely, and
wasted thre matches o lie got it lighted. This a~t interruptdfralti i oul riain
but bis tirst putEs wc re net vous and quick in succession. B oro o was well eeated and propared
fur morc luud t4lk, hi., fi iend lsad got in a few cairn sentences, aul as the miaunderatanding ivas
simple, the explauation waa shurt snd lucid. Fow men have the blunt moral courage ta aoknow.
ledge thtir mnistake thio moment after it la made, but as the emoke curled up from that cigar, the
visitor 50w clcarly and acknowledged hie, and a fe%& minutes later le! t the room with expressions
of perfect satisfaction, aud avowala o! coutinued f ri, udship. This ln but oue o! a buudred such
iustances. Cigare made f rom a coarse rank tobacco only inorease the ill.temper of au lrritated
man, but the " Reliance Rosebud " contàins the flunt Havana tobacco, and smoking it nover
fale te soothe tho nervcto, and calm the teniper. Try one when you are botheréd, andi aunoya.
aend ail daubt upo» tbe motter wili quiokly vanlsb. Trhi cigar Je mannfactutid only by TASSE,
Woox0 & CO., R1tLIANÇE C16411s FACTORY. 1MO.NTI&ilfi,

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Id.
Manufactu.rr of

45 to 49 Eing St. PrincosSt.
Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hlard WheaL..

AND» ALL ]CINDB 01?

Chapped Feed and Grain.
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